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~h ~cI.pîctclt, conliuni, -relit strengtla %Yi t 111e ieigl. inust effective conitrivance for breakingup strong teu-
_______________________________ Dy müanq of double Unes, it works bac lads %s arions soils. Dragged by Ils resiatless Iron bornc, it

fotivards, %vitlîout )nxing turnedl round ut ec dîu of iwll rip up thec heaviest land to the depth of twelve or
Steam Cultivation. flue field. TIge workiiiau steers the inîplenient hy fouirteen iisles, îund wiII bring to the surface soit to

means of a Ahort, reinorcable lever. On arriving nt %vhich no ordinnry plough coxl penetrale.
WI~5!.S5,CcIIVÂOn,&C.thc end, hoe Inlzes the other seàt, fixes the lever bcforc Wc reserve, tll ouir flOit issue, fîtriher description

Tis- mjudla. of Mesqrs. Hloward, ans hown in our hlm, ausd in les timu than it lias tahken f0 describe the of steain cultivating xspparattus. In the meantime,
liret cut, consist of two drumîs wlsich rct'olve round proeff, proceedi; ou is3 iay ta thse other end of tise te îuay brieffy glance nt soute aspects of tbc relative
the ivrought iron axlc-'.rec ûfa pairof higis travelling field. Tise tino of thse cultivator soîuwhat reseuibles adt-antages of ateain and horse culture, wnich are
wheels, and on whicl ic r opos are alternately coiled thse Iciter Y turused wrong aide uipwards, and in order now bcing diacusse in tu ic Britishi agricultural press.
nd uincoxicti. Iron brach-eta, nt It is to be regretteti, in spite of the

cacis endi of this axie, support tisu impetus which eminent British ngri
pinion saftq imnrediately over the cuitxsrists have gli-cu to firmiug-
aruns andi rcceive ftue pair of as a science, during late years,
wooden sbafla by wich tise wtios!- that the promnises for arriving- at
lasa la moves! froin place to place. a definite c.onclusion, on fIbis lmn-
"lAnchior finkes" are attaches! tu portant point.. lire extremcly vague
tlue extreinities or ibese shaffs, for - and! xsnsauisfactory. An accurato
tise purpose of flrmly secutlug the comparison between tise oid system
muachiue 'igaint thse pull of thse end thse n-~v orai only be bascd
rope. Whou thec atcam plough la suponl a fuit andi correct metisot of
lu aperation, it %vili 1>0 aceu by ro- latin boI.-lieping.. Tite regular
ferriug te the large illustratian nt andi conscientious discisarge of Ibis
page 3W5, tisat tise winlass nplaccs! dufty,-for it is a dufy,- la appar.
ils close contigixity to the engine. CatUy conflues! to a verylimites! sec-
A cranle, witb a Ilflexible içersil tien of flic farng comununity in
joint," conuects tiselli. The neces- Britain, as ivell as in Canada. Llke
.sity for Ilcltitcbcs" and sliding Pln- rnany otiser excellent customa, it
ions la obvinfedl by tbis arrange- - l, unfortunately, Ilmore honoures!
.mocnt. Thse pinions are keyed fas lu the brencli tisan in the observ-
iupon tiseir sisaft, aud the altcruato ance." It iîsaomcwbat rare, cutber
gcaring ami releasing of the drumas l i " lolti count' or in tLis pro-

are accomplishcd by raisiug or low- vince, to laeet wuith a fariner wlio,
cring eacb dri-a lu turn. Thse mode in irbicliU tin la L Case if8 passage througx the 1501, in' eltier dircc- by reference to any fugitive account, can give the
effecteti is at once novel and simple. The diruims e- lion, a aliglit rocking motion la impartes! to if, at ifs isistory af one bis fields for fhree yearaback. Ile may,
volve round tise axIL tree upon ceccnfric bushes, andi, junction with Iboi frame. Thoe implement in about 6 possiisly, have some approximate Mcea of the aniaunt
consequently, at esolu semi-revolutitor tise druam ls feet long, by Si feet broati, andi weigbs, vith its fIve aCIually pocketeti by marketing the crop; but, s
eitersligbtly raisedorsligbtlydcpressed. Tisedrants tines, only about 896 poutis. .Altogcther, il la a regards tise Coatofecultivation, the expense of matr-
are tbrown inansd out of îng, and! the aimourt ex-
gear by meaus of a apring; pendcd lu barvesting oper-
wilc a brake prevents tic ations, lie citiser replies
Tope rnning off 100 rap- Vlth the noat, reckiefl Ili%-
lidiy. lly this contrivance, certaiuîy, or ticclinea, with
fthe plougli or cultivator nome alarsa, to attempî sa
May be stoppes! lu au lu- abatratsalculation. The
stant, aven wbile tPo engins cost of bors kecp, again,
in running. Tho tope is la 000of the standing pro-
colles! on fthe druma wifh as blema of tb. fariner, and
mucb nicencas and! rega- pcrfcîly Indeterininate lu
iarity as Cotton tllroqd la !ta clusracter. It in oisîy
wound on a reel. This lnacmyt qeto n
an ativantago of nmre con- number of farniers as to
acquence. Irrcgularity of tbis expenditure, bo be cou-
csslllng, il is obvious, great- vinceti that the Mnost atmua-
sy l a'eascs tise wear and nlcnfctlgoion
tesr (£tbo tope, and! impairs eil onflictn opinionstu

ita strenglis and ilability. rm 3ncs n n
Howard'à New Patent ~ aeirac esae an las

Cudt iatr aaIon Inl. our greater or lesser de-rc. fa
nS Illurtion. e Thisv Io. alinot ciery item of faras

à twrw4bl, etecuv 1M.dillburseinents, whleb. liad
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they been rightly regarded within the province of
manufacturing proper, would have beena accuratel)
measured and tabulated. Ilad flac results of steaan
culture been carefully bal.met % % ith thoue tf hsoirsr
culture, we slould not now be tumapeht-,l l u gioi
in flac lark for statistics, while in ail probability
steam would bave been far mort generally ulod
in fara tillage. "At flac preseit fiie,' a. L. bel ai
.slrewdly rematkel, " flac sanguine, %Jiu rarel
wait for results. and the far.seeing. who arriv' ai
tleirjsdgmeants by a spcries of intuition, are minly
those vio have hall courage eno.igh to becomîe st 'am
plough men." Their more cautiouis lrcihern are w et
cuiriously prying througlh the hedge. uncertian
whether to praiseor to condemn IIr". thy r, w-irii-
ed up with a highly coloured picture of profit. There,
they are cooled down by exaggerated 'statements of
loss. Sa they oscillate between two opinions. ai.
half dissatisfied, drive on thir teame till l;ghît front
one quarter or another becomes clearcr.

At the sanie liane, the lessons taiighit by tie dal p
tillage of the steam plouglh have nt been lost . lk.ep
fall ploughing is nov one of the established features
of British agriculture. By means of four, ani ci t i
six horses attaclied to a single plough, land in
mîany couanties is cultivated to a depth of twelve or
fourteen inchtes. When, iowever, if is reniemberei that
in plougbing ai acre ofland with four hIorses, all ýi
thrce liindred thousand footprints are male, it 'su l
be manifest fliat this enormons amotant of treainaug i,.
just Sa muCt. taken f:om the usefil effiet of flic
plougbing. In aeary vet land every haur&es foot
renders fle soil covered at eaclh sup, inpervivasu
ta air and moisture. With flic stean plouigh tlis
evil is entirely avoided, while the land is broken
up into larger pieces, fluis permitting the atmo-phterc
t act on the newly exposed surface, and tu icatder
il easily reducible ta a fine tilth in tlhle fprin- A
general opinion seems to exist :uinong Cie Bri sh
agricultural commuaity, that steain cultivation is
best adaptea ta heavy land, anal that it will be ex
clusively confincl ta it. Abfhougha if is alaamost solf-
evideat that fle steam -horse is a maost valiuable
acquisition to the occupier of strong clay land, it by
no means follows that steam cannot be economically
applied to lighter soils. The apparatus that is con-
structel especially for strong land may not he adapt-
cd ta frec soils, but with a special adaptation to
varied circumstances, the power wuhich i, mo inv.la-
able in the one case, is quite as invalauable in fle
other.

The advantages of steam culture, as esabbLed by
the experience of British farmers mlo have farly
tried it, may be summarizel as follows: Steam is
clcaper than horse-power for doing flac hard work of
a farm. Deeper and more efficient cultivation is
obtained. 'The farner is enablel ta perfori lis
tillage operations in less tiane, and at flic mnost
favourable season of the year. On elay and loam
soils, especially, botter crops with less inanuare can
be obtained. The land is speelaly and effectually
freed from thistles and other troublesome weeds.
Tenacious soils arc made more friable and porous.
Drainage is promoted by stirring tie sahul and
brcaking th -pan.> Open futrrow-s are unnecessary.
Steam implementts,-whet the motive power is qup-
plicl by a stationary engine like toward's or
smith's,-may frequently be worhel t adv.itage iu
an unfavourablo season, vhen if wuuald le im apracti-
cable to work with horses. And finally, a iich less
number of borses is necessary on a fara. 's ile these
that arc still requisito tan be m.diaItainel at less
expense.

GREAT Yn:LDs.-Eb. lhillips raiýed the presunt
seaxson in S4ndgate, Vt., a fine field of buackuwheaft,
and he counted the product oif une kcruel and found
the yield to bo 3270 seeds. Jacub Staan ton, of North
Danville, selected from his ont fleid one tpruat, seven
straws, from each vere gathered 200 oats, making a
yield of 1400 from one. D. Hl. Wilson, of Berlin,
rasead three bnsbels of large onions on less than 10
feet equaro of land. Lewis White, of Waterbury, Vt.,
grew a potato which weigbed 2j lbs.-Boston (Mii-
saler.

GîoTO Crops,
71) Me Z-i*llvr of Titi- C.as.tan.t F.nmEn:

S'il,-In Great lBritain, fhie system of fecding green
ropîs ula ise eod as ni% uainidesltood and tlhoroughl1

aucicd uponivî. The prauctice is, on ait hiands, agreed t
he ' ery leifie.al to flae soil, anl at the saie fline
one o' ftle best mnethois of feeding stock: but in
iunla this pil ndtplu in farag is almnost entircly

-tt hossrlo1. I can tee no gool reason why thi
- lhould be si). Wu have an excellent soil, and a cli-
mate weil susited to the growth of thie plants required
The smstem is one that, on fair trial, muast comamend
I t if to the farser. lBy it ' e sau e the labour of cut-
* g auid tarryisg the trop, and, at the same time,
iiuiiire ftle suil- fiis sau mag thie cartage of m:.nure.

l1 sonig r3e, lin flie faln, oi the land we intend te
f.s-luiv tIse tusuaing season, 'su have in spring a
Li ..dthi of flle succulent herbage, coning on at a
time n% la n our stock cose ta eat fle winter's food

rc h lish, and 's lien il would b the fi vorst policy to
tui au smiagle ioof on mcadov or pasture land. The
r shoiuld ie sou' n thickly, and allowed to grov
.isoal a fout high before being fesl. It is best fed lin

i ull pluts. 's hssh .iay b dlune 'sithl a sleep net, or
t. ulpoIar'y faice. If lolld ot ble eatenu to close in
uidIi il.a i aamay spring for another cropping, This
rop jis spccially valiable for breeding cwes and

ad.ss, .ald is aL.-o 'ery usetul as a green food
f r i 'r The uinly expense connected 'siuth flac
crop is that of seel and harrowing, as if is customary,
.sid il iýcl Sio, to plough stiuer tiillow the previouas
.zut timn.

. 1.t, r iltl I '%touuld toinatnl as a green crop,
is ml), "r 'eC4oe, anow one of ftle establislhed green
aeas of' hiritamn. 'lhere, 1t1is sona at the eoul ofJuneî,
tsor n Jauly atter flax) at the rate of tvo quarts ier
4t au un the tl.it, ina rows thirteen or fourteen inches
ap.lrt, and fltn % 'th the turnips that are to b first
f,.,l osf by the qheep. In July, that sown in June is
hoed andi thinnel out as you woutild turnips, double
plaat3 aîay lie left lin a pîlace. The crop is rcady for

in lictober, aid is ln seison L11 ail is caten.
Wii is It maay be sown fLus, or broadeast, early in
cpring and atif intervals, being proofagainst the fly.
It miia'uros la about fouir months, and will fhaus be
avaiable taccording to ftuie of sowing) from August
tu water. This ca'op is fed thie sante as th rye,
.uand is 1ery valtable assupplying a want in pasture

u'rmi te nonths lut whiclh it is in season. Those
acquainted with flc plant say that it is one of the
best fat producers. Velches, tares, millet and lun-
garan grass amay be fed with advantago as green
crops, but saouhla b cut and carried. Wera we to
sow Our late turnips a nonth or so sooner thtan cus-
fomary, we could feed thei off in September as we
do mupe.

Oathe fain of Messrs. Gooderham & Worts, of this
place, most of the above crops have been grown,
and so well pleased are these gentlemen with flic re-
suits, tiat they putrpose having about fifty acres of
green crop the ensuing summer, 25 of wbich are
already sown la rye. The present ycar they have
gron a about fouir atres of rye, and about the same of
rape. Tihe fsrmera uas tuvicefed overby thoi lambing
ewes. fitraishing a large nanount of excellent food-
and the aipe sos'n la Jaune has been fed off lth pao
month .I wiias sonun on a hill site, and was as good
a crop as couli be cxpected on the suil.

.Va.uan LEWSÎ.•a
.Mealowîale, Dec. Oth, 1865.

A F n [ .%N:iE M.iNuF.icroRy.-Tho Chemical
Ktucs says - li flie Jurnal d' Agriculture Pratique,
.). Barrt 1 giu es sume interesting details on the sub-
ject of ftle manufacture of aimal manuire at Auber-
vilieas. The manuafactory consumes cvery year 8000
horses, 200 donikeys, 300 cow%,s, 300 pigs, 'J000 cats
and dugs. CoLO kdlugraennas of meat unfit for food,
,00,000 hilogrammes of offal from the 'aris.an abat-
loirs, ana 00,000 kilogrammes of otîer refuse animai
mat lor:, ciuch as skias, liorfis, &c. Vhie rasv mnalcriai
is first eut up ana boiled, to extract the grease. Tite
tlesh is then separated from the bones, pressed, and
dried. It is afterwards grotnl and sifted, and the
dried bones, which are aiso submitted ta the saane
process. maxed withl it, forming a manure containing
Jà eur cent. of nitrogen and 55 per cent.of phosphate
of lame. The blood is collectel separaiely, and also
made intoanure. The soup obtaned in the boiling
is strained, and thie solid matter thus collected is
added to thie rest. The offal is piled in alternate
layers with other organic matter, such as wool and
parings of horn and hitofs, with which is mixed a cer-
tain amount of mineral phosphates. The leap is e-li
moistenel with the straied soup, fermentation is set
up, and the whole is gradually transformed Into ex-
cellent manure. During this process the phosphate
of lima' breaks up into phosphoric compounds, more
or less soluble, and various salts of ammonia are
formeal."

M.trmo DortEit1 Gr.os'TEn &ND STiLroN% CnEEsE.-
y I answevr to a correspondent, thie Irish I-armers,

Ga:ette describes the process of naking these popular
varietics ofebeeso as follows .

" Double Gloucester cheese is mado from whole
milk, and leatel to about lut degrces, anad let to

s cool down to 98 degres, wnten the rennet is added,
and gently mixed up and let stand from three-quar-
ters to an hour. When sufficicitly heatel, tho curd
is gently lroken up with a scoop, and let stand for a
few minutes to subside, when the whey is drawn off,
an, te curd cut in every direction with a knife ; it
is thcn put into a drainer, with a cover to fit inside,
anl a weight put on it, to press down the curd ; every
half hour thu curd is cut smialler and smaller, anad
additional weight put on it ; in about threc hours it
is put i a tub, ut very small, and saltel ta fasto
the curd is thon put into the mould, weighed, ani
put near the fre, and shortly after put in a checse
screw press and turnel frcquently, rubbing it each
timo with a little fine sait for teut days ; it is then
rubbed with a little butter, placel in the cheese store-
room, turnel thrce times a week, and rabbed with a
coarso towel. Care must b taken not to exposa the
cheeso to too much drouglit in all its stages, which
u ould cause if to crack ior to damp, which would
cause it to swell. Stilton cheeso is nado by using
the cream of two milkings and the milk of one mixed
together. The process of making is the same as any
other cheese, but the curd is not so finely broken, and
to be or fle best quality, sbould bo kept two years."

WATEn A DinEcr AoENT IN TnE PnonceCrio or
Mir.K.-Experiments niade on this subject have becn
recently brought beforo the Academy of Sciences by
M. Dancel. Tho conclusion t o eeduced from these,
and from the observations mado by varions persons,
is, that ftlc amount of solid food consumed is littlo or
not at all affectedl by the fact that the animal is giv-
ing milk, but that flc quantiîy of milk profluccîf is
ln exact proportion ta the quantifyof water lrank-
both circumstances being true also of human beings.
A heifer which, beforo calving, will b satisficd 'withl
from two and a lalf ta four gallons of water, when
suckling, will require froa six and a half to ten. A
change from succulent herbage ta dry forage will
inmediately reduce flie quantity of milk to three-
fourths or even two.thirds. The necessity for a sup-
ply of water is diffoerent in different circuanstances.-
A lean person, as soon as she begins to nurse, will
have a violent desire to drink; notso one fhat is fat,
a supply of water bcing already stored up in ber or-
ganism for flic supply of extra demands. IIence the
milk prodneing power of any substance dependas. as
might ho expecleal, on the quantity of watèr it in-
cdes. 0i-cakes arc found t be had milkprou-
cers unless mixed with water. We must observe,
however, thait absolute quantity of milk is one thing,
and nutritivo vàlue is another. Ona animal may pro.
duce a largo quantity of poor milk ; another a small
quantity of rich ; and the latter may atlord the more
valuable product. M. Dancel does not enter into
this, which is the most important part of fle subject.
If more quautitÿ depends on tlie water drunk by the
animal, fle amount of solid matter contained in the
milk-that is, its real vtaue--must necessarily depend
on the quantity and quality of the solid matter con-
saumed by the animal. Dairykeepers know but LOO
well how ta inercase the quantity of their milk ; and
ta us if scems to maka but little difference whether
the excess of water is date ta direct adulteration, or
unsuitable bat ta cconomic feeding. Wlen we pur.
chase milk we intend ta pay, not for water, but for
the solid atter it contains.-Scientifc Reicw.

oJutp

S.u. OF A V.Lt'AnLE RA.-The Rural Neo Yorker
says: Vo undcrstand that Mr. A. J. Joncs of West
Cornwall, Vt., laas nade sale of bis ram 'Young Ce-
met,' tant was awarded flac first premium at flac late
Staite Fair at Utica, ta Messrs. El! and John Taylor
of Elba, Genesce Co., N.Y. for $2000. We lcarn that
flc saine gentleman some ycars ago, bouglit anc ba-
dreal of Mr. J.'s Vermont cuves. Thc celebrateal
"Young Comet " can bo seen by thoso wishing to
avail theanselves of the opportuniy by calling on Mr.
Taylor at bis place."

STRENGTII oF DIFFERE.r KiNs OP WoOL.-A. 7.
Moon, l'av Paw, Mich., ask us which is strongest,
and viil make the strongest cloth, coarso or fine wool.
Finc wool is decidedly stronger in proportion to di.
ameter than coarse wool ; and fine wool, if apun into
as largo thrcads as those of coarse wool, which arc
employed in hueavy common cloths, would make a
fabric more than thrce times as durable as flac latter
-Randal, in R. . Yorkcr.
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THE CANADA F ARMER.

The Joint Worm.t
IN the last number of the "Practical Entomologist"

(published by the Entomological Society of Phila-

delphia), there is a long article-much too long for
insertion in its entirety in our columns-commentingr
on our observations respecting the Joint-Worm, (vide

C&ADA FARMEn, Vol. II, No. 19, p. 297.) The follow-
ing extracts will enable our readers to judge of the

importance which is attached by Entomologists to the1

smallest particulars respecting our insect enemies;
and to perceive how much valuable assistance they
can render us and the community at large, by care-
fully watching the depredations of such insects as

come in their way, and sending us the results of
their observations.

" The above paragraph from THE CANADA FARMER,i
throws some considerable light upon a subject ofi
great practical importance to the Agriculturist,
which has 'iever yet been fully elucidated. For
many years back it has been known that whole
fields of wheat, rye, and barley have been destroyed
in the States bordering on the Atlantic, by a minute
insect popularly called the "Joint Worm." All
accounts agree in stating that this so-called " worm"
is found in considerable numbers, imbedded in a
small, gall-like swelling in or immediately above the
second joint of the straw, or at all events some joint
not far from the ground; and that, in consequence
of its operations, the portion of straw above the gall-
like swelling withers and comes to nothing. This
" worm" of course must, in all probability, be the
larva of some insect ; but to what Species, to what
Genus, and even to what Family and Order it be-
longs, is at resent wrapt in obscurity.

Both Dr. rFtch and Dr. Harris were originally of
opinion that the Joint-Worm was the larva of a Ceci-
domyia or Gall-gnat, the same genus of insects to
which appertain the common Hessian Fly and the
Wheat-midge. Subsequently, however, because from
a large- quantity of the diseased straw they never
bred anything but Chalcis flies, they both of them
came to the conclusion that it must be the Chalcis
dies that were the cause of the disease. And yet it is
notorious that the Chalcis family-to which appertains
the genus Eurytoma mentioned in the extract from
TaB'CNADA FARR -are generally parasitic upon
other insecte; and that, although hundreds of species
of them are known te entomologiste, in no one in-
stance has it yet been satisfactorily proved, that any
one of them is other than parasitic in its habits.

We have referred this subject to Mr. Benj. D.
Walsh, of Rock Island, Illinois, who has paid speci-
al attention to the Natural History of Galls.* and has
pubshed Papers in ourProceedings, on the Galls of
the Willow and Oak."

The article then gives Mr. Walshl's opinion on the
subject. He first states his reasons for believing that
the " Joint-worm" lis the larva of some Gall-gnat,
and not of a Chalcis fly, and then proceeds as fol-
lows:-

" Let us recur now to the extract from THE CANA-
D FAnmB, in the light of the above suggestions,
which I offer, not by any means n.a9 a complete solu-
tion of the question, but as mei. .pinions formed
from the very incomplete evidence wbich has as yet
been published. Three things are tolerably plain
from this extract-1. That the 'two small sections of
wheat-etraw, in which are imbedded pup ', and
which are located generally 'on the second joint of
the straw,' are true Join-worm galle. For if the
pups had been those of the Hessian fiy,,it would not
have been necessary to make a 'section' of the straw
In order to exhibit them, as the pupa of the Hessian
£y always lies, not inside the straw, but between
the straw and the shank of the leaf that enwraps the
straw above every joint. 2. That the 'tiny little
tiles' bred from the pupo found lu the wheat-straw
from Canada are C hacis flies, probably belonging,
not to the Eurytoma group, but to the Pteromalus
group. 3. That the 'ate their way out of the sides
of a certain pupa ' found lu these 'Joint-worm'
straws, and consequently that they must be, not gall-
makers, but parasites like aIl other Chalcis fies whose
natural history le accurately known. Whether that
pupa te the pupa of a Gall-gnat, or of a Gall-moth,
or of a Saw-fly, or of a Gall-fly, can be readily and
certainly determined from the simple inspection of a

*Itmay beIncdentally remarked hore that al unnatural or dis-
eaad growtbs upon plants, ne matter wiat their shape or colour,
which are cauoed by ine, are technicay termedlGalUle by
?;aturalheta

single good specimen either dead or a
particular genus and species to wh
belongs, can only be found out by act
the living pupa to the perfect stat
two purposes I most earnestly solicitt
in Cobourg, or the Editor of THE Ci
to mail me inmediately a few spe
pupo spoken of in the above extrauc
bred from them, packed in any small
board box in cotton wool, so that
rattle about and get broken on the roa
as Spring opens and the supposed Jo
have nearly got their growth, to mailn
or four weeks, enclosed in oiled silk to
drying up, a fresh supply of them, r
practicable-say a good large handfu
until I notify him to stop, which I en
soon as ever I have attained my obj
seem unnecessary trouble and expe
ibsolutely necessary for the end whiè
have in 'view, l order to breed G
success, it is essential to have freshg
to time ; for by no method known to r
tried dozens of different methods-can
insects be kept alive any length of timi
ing-vase."

Should our Cobourg correspondent
accede to Mr. Walsh's request-as we
he can send specimens of the diseased
at a very trifling expense. The follow
Office regulation for such matter:-
seeds, cuttings, &c., may be posted
delivery within the Province, or to an
the United States on prepayment by
of a rate of one cent per ounce." Noc
whether written or printed, must be en
but the nature of the contents must b
outside, in order that the package mî
duced rate.
-In a matter of such importance, aff
interests both in this country and
States, it is surely the duty of everyo
opportunity, to do all in his power i

knowledge respecting these tiny foes
der assistance towards the discover

remedies. We know of no one bette
Mr. Walsh to make use of informati
from various quarters, and to deduce
of practical value. We trust that ai
ers, who have observed their whea
similar manner to that described b
Correspondent, will alse favour Mr. W
mens of it.

ERirTA.-No. 19. page 279-artic
stick Insect," for "Bacumentus" read
Ibid.-Article, "lWheat-Joint Fly," f
read "Eurytoma.

No. 20, page 311-article,"The Turn
fer "apecim ns of an (Ophion, etc.,V'i
of an Iclineumon (Ophion, etc.)"

-outrg lard

FatteningTable Fo
AT the approach of Christmas we

many queries respecting the best met
fowls for the table. In reply, we ce
than quote the following very pra
from Mr. W. B. Tegetmeier :

The place in which poultry are fatt
be close, but shouldbe free from draft
kept at a moderately warm and unifo
the roof, therefore, if of tiles, should'
with straw. Quietness being so espe
it should be so situated as not to b
those fowls at liberty; and should bE
ened, if possible. It is also importa
degree that it should be erfectIy dry
necessary to add that a fewl suern
inflammation is not likely to fatten,
kept scrupulously clean. The fatteni
lie two feet six or eight inches hij
about two feet deep, with a board
backwards, the back and ends shi
and the bottom made of flat bars witt
two inches wide at the top and narro
as to prevent the dung sticking to
very Important that the bars should
end of the coop (not from back to fro
cannot stand towards the front wben
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live. But the latter position, and they should be two inches apart
ich the insect on the upper sides. The front of the coop should con-
ually breed'og sist of rounded bars, three inches apart; two rods
e. For these connected together by a loose cross-piece below, and
the gentleman sliding through holdsamade in the roof, will be found
NADA FARMER, more secure than a door, as It cannot be left open by
cimens of the a careless feeder. Before thefrontshouldrun a ledge
t and the files to support the feeding-troughs, which are best made
, stout, paste- by joining two pieces of wood at a right angle, and
they may not securing the ends by letting them into grooves in
d ; and so soon stout end pieces.
int-worm galls The coops should b raised on legs so far from the
me every three ground that the droppings underneath can be scraped
prevent their up every day ; the most scrupulous cleanliness must

oots and all if be observed, Ôtherwise disease will be produced.
l at a time- The coops, therefore, should be frequently lime-
gage t) do as washed with freshly slaked lime and water, and then
ect. This may thoroughly dried, before a fresh batch of fowls are In-
nse; but it is troduced. In cold weather, the front should be covered
ch we all of us up with matting, or some other warm material, atnight.
xal-gnats with The length of the coop must depend on the number
galls from time of fowls that it is required to contain; but it is not
ne-and I have advisable to place more than ten or a dozen together;
n these delicate and if strange fowls are put up, care must be taken
e in the Breed- that they agree well together, as otherwise the con-

stant excitement would would prevent their fattening.
t be willing to It occasionally happens that fowls are infested with
trust he will- lice to such a degree that they become irritable, and

refuse to fatten ; i these cases a little flour of brim-
wheat by mail stone dusted under the feather before cooping them,

ring is the Post immediately expels the vermin. The age at which
-" Packages of fowls should be put up to fatten is a very important

in Canada for consideration. When"a pullet has once laid, she anu-
not make a first-rate fowl for the table. She should,

i address within therefore, be cooped before she shows symptoms et
postage stamp laying. The young cocks should be put up when

communication, the curved sickle-feathers of the tail begin to show
cilosed in them- beyond the straight feathers, or, as the country women

say, when the tails begin to turn. If these ages are
e marked on the exceeded, the birds do not fatten so readily, and the
ay go at the re- flesh ie not equal in tenderness and delicacy to that of

younger birds. The best food for fattening poultry

.cting such vast is sweet, tresh oatmeal or barley-meal, mixed either
with scalding milk or water. Cooped fowls should be

in the United supplied with fresh food three times a day-namely:
one who has the at daybreak, or as soon after as possible; at mid-

to increase our day, and again at roosting time. As much as they
ecan eat should be given on each occasion, but no more

and thus ren- than eau b devoured before the next meal; should
y of efficacious any b left, it should be removed and given to the
r qualified than other fowls ; as, if kept it is apt to become sour, when
ion contrlbutedthe birds will not eat it freely. The troughs for the

soft meat should be scalded out daily, which can only
from it results be done conveniently by having a supply of spare

ny of our read- ones. In addition to soft food, a supply of fresh,
t attacked in a clean water must be constantly present, and a little

Sour Cobourg gravel must be given daily, otherwise the grinding
action of the gizzard, which is necessary to the due

7alsh with speci- digestion of the food, does not go on satisfactorily.
The supply of a little green food will be found very
advantageous to health ; alittle sliced cabbage, or

cle, " Walking- some turnip-tops, or a green turf to peck occasion-
" Bacunculus." ally, being all that is required. A variation In the

or " Eureptoma" diet will b found very conducive to au incresed ap-
etite, and therefore the occasional substitution of a

nip Caterpillar," eed of boiled barley for the slaked oatmeal ia desir-
ned Capecilmns able. Some feeders have a division in their troughs,

or, still better, a small extra trough, which alwayS
contains some grains for the fowls to peck at.

Should the birds be required very fat, some mutton
suet or trimmings of the loins may be chopped up
and scalded with the meal, or they may be boiled in
the milk or water preparatory to its being poeured
over the food, and the fat of fowls so fattened will be

Wl. found exceedingly fam. In the course of about a
fortnight to three weeks, at the utmost, a fowl will

usually receive have attained, under this system of feeding, the high-
hod of fattening est degree of fatness of which it ie capable; and it
annot do better must then be killed ; for if the attempt be made to
ctical directions keep it any longer in that state, it becomes diseased,

from an inflammatory action being established, which
ened should not renders the flesh hard and even unwholesome. When
s of cold air, and the fowls have arrived at a state fit for killing, they
rm temperature; should b kept for twelve or fiteenhours without food
be thickly lined or water, in order that the intestinesmay be as empty
cially desirable, as possible, otherwise the bird turne green and use-
be accessible te less in a short time. An objection to this mode of
e partially dark- fattening will probably b made-namely, that it is
nt in the highest expensive, owing to the cost of oatmeal. Barley.meal
, as it is scarcely may be substituted, but it ie not equally efficacious,
g from cold and and we strongly doubt whether it is any cheaper in
and it must be the long run, as we believe that a fowl may b fatten-

ing coops should ed at the same. or even less, cost on oatmeal than on
gh in front, and barley-meal. In situations where good, sweet Indian
ed roof sloping corn meal can be obtained at a low rate, It will be
ould be closed, found to answer quite as well as oatmeal; it containe
h rounded edges, a very large amount of oil, and it is invariably used
wer beneath, so in the States of America as a food for all animals put
the sides. It is up to fatten. Wheat-meal is too expensive, but some
run fron end to amall tail wheat is far superior to barley to place in
nt), as thefowls the trough, as whole grain for the fowle to pick at.-
a they are in the The Fidd. •
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In the judgment of the Commissioners the disease tion, whether It be absolute or limited, th Comis-________________unit_____ 

_ is contagious-th contagion, they aIso think, is re- sioners suggest that no cattl should bo allowed tWTh"markably subio m its nature and destructivo la ilts bo turned on common or uneuclosed ground. In theTh Ayrshiro Bull, "aldy. e . Fro the general characteristics of the dis- the 11fth place, they urgo that steps should bu takeiuTasa, the symptons which are exbibited during life, for obtaining periodieni bcturns of all tho lorned cat-Tuhr abo is a Iele portrait of a yoong 3 r- and the results of post morIer eçaminations, they tlo and sheep within the area of every parish in Greatphire Bull of excellent pointt and rare promise, Nih conclude that it is idtentical with the rinderpest, or Britain, and of their sanitary condition, with specialporkty ,f Mesrs. Wolcott & Campbell, or NeW steppe murrain, known for soi many generations in referenco to the present disease. Finally, the Con-York Mllqa N Y, nd frat pize taker in bims classat he northern parts of Europe. Nor do they consider missioners deem it their duty to mako some referencethi ls and hiYork State F ir l e do an impored a s to be the first appearance of the malady among to Ireland, admitting that the disease has not yetanimal, a bi$ stock, eshroullie o wll, will be an engli catle. %; early even as 1348.9. after the brokenoutin thatcountry, and that therefore, thero isacquisition to the Ayrvbir lvr t i iti continrk nt. black dvatll bail produced great mortality among no necessity for the application ofthe measures whichIn our ac peant oror visit I the Fa Ne a York cihi- n ' a grirouus plague appeared anioig the catile. bave been recora.mended for Great Britain. Stillion. wie eapped oTu( v&r opinion of ut nl swtp thei off by thouland1m. Afterwardsatlong there is sone possibility of the appearance of the1s, we expressed our very piLe opinion of ths intorva l, m In1P and lm 1715, 17.15, and 1757, it disease there; and henco it is important to take pre-snin uaders with the groe penrving of -h.ecimated British herds, and appeared to have taken cautionary measures, so that " the calamity may boing hur readers wib the above enraving if ai eep root in the country. At these different periods averted from Ireland ntogether."whicb lias been prepared expres-ly for this paper. comnisions were appointed, and orders in Council Such are, in substance, the recommendations of-Aw0r>0. - %vert but soute of those regarded tbe discase the snajoriîy of the Commissioncra. But on some ofReport of the Cattle Plague Commissionors a, )r an incurable nature," and njoincd most the points rin mnioned, it $ems fhero vas notTiwiilesaih destruction of the affected cattle. unanimity of opinion. Enarl Spencer, Viscount Cran-Tmn Commision appointed by the Briti Goern- loving tus traced the origin and defined the na- bourne, Dr. Bruce Joncs, and Mr. Read, havo issuednient o inqauire nto te origin and nature of hre caw- ithr oetahe discase, te Commissioners next proceed a separate report, stating tbat they cannot join thefes plaguea nd u consider wat naans may provo wkb certain recommendations for its suppression. other members of the Commission in recommendingrepression and cure, TIIREE-YEAR-OLD AYRSMRE BULL the total stoppagehasissued tsufirst 
of all movement ofbas issued its first 
cattle in Great Bri-

report. 7t la a long 
7 r- 

tain. If sucb a mon-and able document, sure If uce rao ma-entering minutely 
sure were 

-~practic-into hie bistory o 
-- -_able, 

they say, iLSthe isseand of- would bo more ef-thr 
_sh 

recom- 
fectual than any

ehing su hav recoin- 
other in txtirpatingaipendationq as have 
the disease. Butselves to a majority 
they do not think ilif thle Commission- 
practicable. It

ers The report would involve anopens wThfe re-r 
interference with

opens Witlh a few re- 
the course of trademark- th e m bjem t 
at variance with the-

of tlue h'Omrnlisou,

nationalhabits; andto sta' that the dis 
it would demanditae ta firt ob ds 
sacrifices from largese u s in ureat ub- -numbers of persons

serve l G at 
whoarefarremoved

part of June. Onte presenco
the 191t Jue. tlio ofthe discase, and
F ishwho wil, therefore,

been purc fnot sec or feiel the
been purcbased iunncestfrssrn

the Mtropoitannecessityforsostrin-the Metropolitan 
-

- gent a mensure. An-
catlok arkre ly a 

other separate re-cowkeipr rosidi g On th 

port is aiso append-
at Isingon. On the 

cd from Mr.UcLean,27t June, symp- 
who opposes the in-tos of disease in 
I interference withtre satne cows o- 
the treaf in cattle,tracted the attention of the vethinany surgeon, he Te e are six um number, and are of a very simple altogether, and who states that, in bis opinion, thecow lavi i remained fro tIsa w9t in one bed. and sumnuary claracter. In the first place, they re- evils arising from it will be far greater than thosoThe day afuer, similar symptons were discover d by commend tat Government should have the power to arising froin the discase itself.ale saine surgeon in a cow belonging h a tairyman suspend for n imied tieo the movement of cattle In conclusion, the Commissioners publish a supple-ai Ilackney, whii bad ben puh as d at the saise froi one place i Great Bitain ou another; and that mentary report, containing sanitary regulations forplace on bth sane da. e s tIse 2 n tw Dul cws they should extend or aborten such period, and renew preventing the spread of the discase, certain remediesin tse Lambeen s ghed wene attaked ind these lke- t e proibit ion as ofien as circumstances nay ronder when the disease bas attacked a locality, and menas-wise diait been botsglt te die market ou te .anecsary. i thse second place, the Commissioners ures for disinfecting sheds which hava been affected.Immediately afier, tis,, tIe disease brok out inmany are f opinions tIat te power to seize and silaughter The pith of all tbese suggestions is, that increased at-offThe London waikes, and spreaù with greaî naîidioy. 'cste;o ly inspectons by the Consolidated Order may tention shouli be given to secure strict cleanliness,The slington cokceper frt bis wbolm brrd of ls t; proheemy bm witadbawn eror cli, if mtained, it should good drainage, efficient ventilation, the separation ofle afoernds bug anore, and des. Iin, makg a rec exeacised oiy in cases where the inspector's di- cattle that show symptoms of diseasa from thosetotal of on bundred and sevea deaibs. l the arly rections as t e separation of sound from diseased which are sound and healthy, and in all cases topart ofJly lnd disease ;appenri invadlk, ben e stcn ck, u ., on any geGcral preventative or sanitary avoid the overcrowding of cattle-sbeds and cow-Sufeolk and Shropsbire s then it in;aded une county pliowisthsed by he Government, are not con- bouses.after another lan fho soush and west; then reacled plied ith. Tle third recommendation bas reference Such is the present resuit of the inquiries whichtse norh f Ei land, crossed lne Tweed, and sprcat te the iponation bf foreig calle ; and should their have been made, and of the evidence which lias beenits r evages in Scotland, until, on the 14h g October firt ecomnendatpac be ednaltained, and an abso- obtained by the Government Commission. It is imiW bal exended ho 29 cotnies o England 2 in lto embargo be placed on ait truff e in cattle with possible to deny to the Commissioners the credit aiWales, and 16 i Sctlan . Fro tse mtropolitan Gret Britain, shonl te commissioners tink that im- great industry and care. Their labours bave extend-mark-t lie discase uccs t0 have crossed over he sen boted cattle slould b slaugheaded nr tIse ports of cd over litigl more than a inonth. They hava waded,lu Iolland with some Dutb oen, whieh ,ad been landing. And furter, ey express an opinion that during that time, through an immense mass of evi-ahipped frose inttedama t London, tnd bice, arer cale should be allowed 1 land atertain ports only, dence, and bave formed and published their convic-being exposed in the frmket for tore successive whene proper facilities uan th aforded for inspection tions and recommendations with the utmost elabora-days, ieae re-sbippcd front Lidon te Rotterdam. antIanspont. Fotrl, duning the period of prohibi- tion. Yet, it is very problematical whether any rea)
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practical gool will follow as the result of their inqui.
rics. They have added little to the Information
which liad previously been obtained on the subject,
and the value of their retcommendations li very inuch
Impaircd by the division of opinion whicha prevailel
amongst themselvcs, ant wbich ls nov proclaimied to
the world. T.#- amay be soine little satisfaction in
the assurance that this formidablo plague is nothing
moro than tho well-known r.mderpest of Germany
and Russia, and le, after ail, susceptible of eticaclous
treatment. Il may have been imîported; it iay have
aprung up without infection in soine of the London
cowsheds. Bit the symptoms are identical vith
thoso of tha steppe murrain of the North ; and, ns far
as practicable, the diseaso aoula be treatedl in the
samo nanner in Britain as in Germany. The practi.
cal recommendations are, for the niost part, good.
They are suchi as commentd thiemselves at once Io the
common sense of mankindi. In many cases (ho value
of them bas long sinco been tried. As preventive
measures, ilothing, wo are persuaded, can be botter
than cleanliness and pure nir; and allowing cren
that an effectual remedy may be applied after the
disease lias set In, still, la Is, as it other cases,
there is wisdom in the proverb that prevention is
better than cure.

SiNXoLa n DEr71 oF BCL.oca..-ThC Farmer (Scot-
tish) has the following :-" Earl Manvers, of Thores-
by Park, during the past fortnighît lias lot nineteen
fine beasts. Report in this vicinity soon ascribed the
cause to the fatal Rinderpcst ; but on a post-mortem
examination being made by an eminent professor of
the Metropolitan Veterinary College, it vas round
death occurred from their hiaving caten too maany
chestnuts and acorns, whiich disorder-l their sito.
machs, and so brouglht on typhoid evr." ,

Bee-Keeping,
le a man engages in bec-keeping with the lien

tbat lie shall make a fortune, lie wil siiply bc dis-
appointed. Tens of thousands are disappointed
yearly. They are led to investiments in bees, because
some one swarm or more lias realized great profit-i.
These are accidents, just as large pumîîpkins, and
extra crops, l favourable seasons are. We nîust not
calculate on gencral principles froum mere accidents.
for these are the exceptions.

Bee-keeping is profitable to a certain extent, that
extent depending, like other things, much upon the
manner in which it is conducted. According to the
aftistics, beces are worth about four dollars lier

swarm. that is they realize a profit niaking them worth
that. This is the experience of the ivorli. us bec-
keeping generally runs. Sonme cases are more sue.
cessftul. Each one, in engaging li bee-keeping.
intends to b this saccesstul case-yct lie tarns out
with the ordinary profit. le stands jiust as anmcl
chance to lose as to make. The probability is, that
wlth the usual care le will havie ta usual moderate
profits. Were it net se, and bec-keeping were the
profitable thing these enthusiasts imagine, everybody
would engage in thebusiness. Ilonotdeceived; bee-
keeping is moderately profitable wien fairly freated.
So la hen-keeping. So is anything which people
magnify te great leigbta-to be let diown after trying.
With moderate espectations and proper treatnut,
aay of the departients of lifte can bc made remuner-
ative,

aVo will here mention one of the principal things
in bee-keeping. Never engage in bees-at least
largely-in a neighbourhood whiere they are aIready
kept, as the pasture, so to speak, as croppeti short.
There is but a certain quantity of honey in cach local-
ity. Exhaust this, viich is donc by a large stock of
becs, and ther i ill b little to get. A nev country
la generally favourable to becs; but any country is
where there 1s much bloom and few becs. In a local-
Ity crowded with beces, keep at most lit a few swaris,
as these will exhaust the honey in their immediate
neighboubihood. You willget tliesamuelioney tiatyou
would if you hai a large number of swarmm, mu whicli
case fh large number ef swarms anong which the
houey la dividoti, wvoulti îît pay incoine on flic
amouant invested. The fields arc a pasture for becs
as waell as catte, and they must not bc overstocked.

Ltr. FoR Pcncaisxo BEs.-Slect two ycar oldt
stocks of large size, that swarmed the previous year.
It bas been demoastrateti that sucl stocks have Young
and vigorous quec, and are generally wcll candi-
tioned, promising a healthy gencration. A very old
astk should be rejected, for they will bc founti of
amall size and insignificant in numbers.-Flander's
Kew Bee Boola

Official Notice.
BoAnir or AottcuLTrnR: rot Urrn. CiNiv.i.

Tur mentiers of County Agricultural Sacieties are
requtested to take notice tliat the members of the
Board of Agriculture whose ternis of office will ex-
pire in January next, in duo rotation, li nec.ordince
with statute, but who are Pligible for re-election, arc
the following, viz. :-Hlon. Il. Ruttan.Cobourg ; liott.
G. Alexander, Woodstock ; R. L. Denison, .sq..
Toronto ; P. W. Stone, Esq., Guelph ; and that it will
bo the duty of such Societics, at ticir nuial ineet-
ings in the third wcck of January next, Io nominale 1
four proper petona te be members of the Board of
Agriculture, In the place of such retiring mtembers.

IIUGII C. THOMSON,
Secretary.

Bo.ârn or ArmcL.Tmnn OmcE,
Toronto, Dec. 11, 1865.

To the Roaders of "The Canada Farmer."
Subscribers to "The Canada Farmer" will plesase ob-

serve that this Issue fi the last of the year, and
that the next paper will net be sent te any one who
dos not remit for 1866. Our Club teris vill be
found advertised elsewhere. Persons engaged In j
getting up Clubs are requested to closo up their n
work at once, so that subscribers may receive thoir
pipera without delay.

i

Bound Volumes,
Tho current volumo of "Te Canads Farmer" la now i

ready, consisting of 24 numbers, and comprising
384 pages of reading matter in a bound form. The
binding will be cbarged 30 cents in addition to the t
subscription price, makin 81 30 in ail for the
volume. Partis desirous of having their Nos. for
the proent year bonnd, wil plesase send thom te
us, securely packed, vith their name and address,
together with 30 cents in stampe or otherwise, and
we shall return them bound, free by polt. Vol. 1,
containing the numbers for the year 1864, may alto
be iad at the same price

-- - - -- -- -- a

a
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tPublisher's Notice,
TO TIIE FARMERS OF CANADA.

C
WE have te remind subscribers te TuE CANAD.tA

FAnMEn, that the year's subscription ends with the a
present number, and that in accordance with our in-
variable rule, ail papers will bc stopped for which a u
fresh remittance is not raade. We havo found the i
cash .ystem to work so well with Tuxn FARn:e, r
that w-e bave adopted it for all our publications. A c
few vho complained at first are now satisfied
that the advance systema is the best for ail parties .5
On the eve of a new volume, we desire te call the b
attention of our readers to a few facts and figures, re- l
specting the circulation of this journal. Looked at
froum some points of view, the subscription list of the o
C.An. FAUMER wears a most gratifying ana on- o
couraging appearance, and we have every reason to o
be satisfied thus far with the reception iL has met t
with at the bands of the public. Our Prospectus e
announced that the Proprictor and Publisher " ad 1
determined to make the experiment whether a first- s
class Agricultural Journal couldi be sustained in p
Canada." That experiment has been tborouighly n
muccessful. It is no longer a question, but a fixed b
fact, that such a journal eau be sustained in a
Canada. The ordeal to which it has been subjectei fe
during thc past year, bas beeu a most severe one, a
from the prevalence of liard times among agricultu- o

1865.

rists, and the adoption ofthe cash in advance prine:p'
as our invariablo ruile. Notwithstanding the u'e V
of this test, Our subscription-list hîeld its own vo-i ,
fally, and gave abundant evidence that ihiouglh o" y
of a year's growth, this journal hal rootei itself mnus
firmly among lithe farnera or Canada. Now th-i. ve
have been favoured witli abountitul barvest, followed
by bigh and brisk markets, so that money is p.etii-
ful and business Courishing, we May reasonably
expect a grcatly inercased circulation. We shalil
spare no pains or expense to make the CAN.av.
FaxEmn a worthy representativo of the agricultural
interests of the country, and douit not that with
larger experience and wider observation, it will ira-
provo tapon itself. WVe must, iowever, repeat the
stateient made in Our first number : "lIf the paper
is to be made what it ouglit to be, it must bc
jaxanot.rs, :xrrDL sistained." The CnwmÂ
F.tnit la a marvet of cheapness. la what other
for can a volume of 381 pages quarto, profusely
:nt beautifally illhstrated, le lad for the small aura
f one dollar? The calculations respecting it as a

business enterprise, have been basetl ait along upon
ta commanding a very large circulation. Consider-
ng that wo have in aIl Canada, no fewer than
237,654 farmers, 131,982 of whom reside in the Upper
Province ; ant that this k; the only Agricultril
rournal published in Upper Canada, is it not reason-
able to expect, that withiproper exertion, an immense
irculation nay bc secured ?
Our object in calling attention fo ibis subject, la

nore especially te stiamulate the officers and mnembers
f Agriculttral Societies to make a grand effort to
nerease our subscription list by means of clubs.
roi fthe first, special inaucements have been offerea

a this direction. During the past year, in addition
o a most liberal scale of club rates, the CmpÂio
FAMEt ihas been supplied to Agricultural Societie
ordering more th:.i 125 copies, at the low price of
S.xy CY.-. Forty-two Societics availei themselves
f these terms, and sent lista varying from 101 te 725.
A comparison of these and other listas s at once a
pretty fair index to the activity of these several
ocieties, and a tolorably acetirate guide la forming
judgment as to vhat might bc accomplished were

Il te exert themselves as some have donc. Thuae
he County of Durham, the banner Couînty of the
C..t)A FAnMEa sutbscription.list sends us 725 names
roi its Agricultural Societies, and ve have in-
ependently of the society lists, 813 subscribers in
bat County; lia ail 1,56S. The County of Durham
ontains a population of 39,115, of whom 3,386 re-
urn teuisclves in the last census as farmers. Six-
een Counties in Upper Canada have a larger agricid-
ural population than Durham. One of tbem, the
ounty of lIturon,-has a farming population more

ban double that of Durham, viz: 6815. Huron
ends us a list of 436 naines ail told, while Durham
with less than half the agricultural population sends
s a list thrce and a half times larger. We have no
dea that the Durham people fel that tey bave
cached the highest point they can attain, yet if every
ounty in Upper Canada yielded as well in propor-
on, our subscription list would swell up at once to
0,003. It will perbaps lie urged that a comparison
etween an old County liko Durham, and a new one
ke Huron, la hardly fair, especially as the newer
arts of the county have felt most severcly the pluch
f the recent hard times, restilting from a succession
f poor crops. Admitting a degrec of force in this
bjection, it must still b remembered that Huron,
hough comparatively new, la settled not by raw
migrants just arr-yod from the Old world, but very
argely by experienced Canadian farmers, who have
*ld out their homesteads in the front townships, te
urchase larger tracts of land where their families
ay spread themselves out, and who therefore may
c cxpected to appreciate highly and read extensively
n agrieultural journal. Let us however institute a
ew other comparisons. Running our oye -own the
Iphabetical 11st of counties, and singling out a few
f the more notable .'exmples; vo fnd Brant, au
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old and rich section of country, with a farming popu-
lation of 2,333 persons, furnishing Society-lists to the
number of 39, and single subscribers 222, total 261.
Bruce, a new county, but with a farming population
of 4,185, sends a Society-list ot 85, and singles 190, in
all 275. Carleton, with a farming population of
3,721, furnishes a Society-list of 50, and singles 45,
irrrespective of the cityof Ottawa; which, with a
(arming population of only 39, sends a list of 65.
'rotal for Carleton, inclusive of Ottawa, 160. Dundas,
with a farming population of 2,196, sends a single
list of 43: total for Dundas. Elgin, with a farming
population of 3,248, sends singles to the number
of 203 names, no Society-list. Grenville, with a
farming population of 2,478, furnishes a Society-list of
13, and singles, 83 ; in all 96. Glengarry, with a farm-
ing population of 2,476, has no Society-list, but merely
contributes 71 singles. Grey, with a farming popu-
lation of 5,713,-second only to Huron in the number
of its agricultural inhabitants, furnishes a single list
of 125 ; total for Grey. Haldimand, embracing
a fine section of country, and having a farm-
ing population of 2,629, has no Society-list, but
sends 119 singles. Kent, with a farming popula-
tion of 3,453, furnishes Society-lists of 60 names,
singles 144, in all 204. Lincoln, in some respects the
garden of Canada West, with a farming population of
1,993, sendsno Society-list,buthas 173 singles. Leeds,
with a farming population of 3,706, sends Society-lists
of 38 names, singles, 75; total, 113. Middlesex, a splen-
did farming region, with 5,930 farmers tilling its
fertile soil, sends us Society-lists of 155 names, and
singles, 509; total, 664. Norfolk, another fine section
of country, and long-settled, with a farming popu-
lation of 2819, bas no Society-lists: 118 singles
form the total for "glorious old Norfolkl" Ox-
ford, one of the finest farming sections of Canada,
with an agricultural population of 4,353, sends
us Society-lists of 123 names, singles 407; total
530. Renfrew, with a farming population of
2,679, sends 61 names on Society-lists, and 106
singles; total 167. Stormont, with 1,819 farmers
within its bounds, furnishes a single ist of 10!-
Perth, with 4,513 farmers, sends 162 names from
Societies, and 391 singles; total, 553. Simcoe, with
an agricultural population of 4,614, sends from So-
cieties 141, and singles, 284; in all 425. Waterloo,
with 2,792 farmers, furnishes 325 single subscribers.
Welland, embracing within its bounds, most of the far-
famed Niagara District, with a farming population of
2,181, sends singles to the number of 129,-grand total
for Welland ! Wellington, fertile, turnip-growing,
stock-raising Wellington, with 5,407 farmers fatten-
ing on its unrivalled soil, sends 155 Society names,
and 486 singles; total 641. It is clear from these
comparative statements, that with moderate effort,
the circulation of the CANADA FARmER can very easily
be doubled, trebled, and even quadrupled. In addi-
tion to the brilliant example set by the County of
Durham, other instances may be cited to show what
has been done in some places, and can easily be
done in others. Thus, the County of Wentworth
sends us 1,083 subscribers. This, however, includes
the City of Hamilton, which to its praise be it record-
ed, sends us 500 names. This fine list is chiefly due
to the activity of the Horticultural Society of that
city. Even Toronto, in this respect, "pales its in-
effectual light" beside the radiant example set by
" the ambitions little city," furnishing as it does only
208 subscribers. The County of York, Inclusive
of Toronto, sends us a list of 895, which migbt
easily be doubled were suitable exertions made to
that end. Why, for Instance, cannot the combined
efforts of the Toronto Horticultural and Gardeners'
Improvement Societies, in a city of more than twice
the population, at least equal Hamilton ? The County
of Hastings, with little more than two-thirds the
population of York, and no Toronto In it, furnishes a
list of 812. Halton, with only 1.877 farmers, bas 503
names on ourlist; Lanark 737; while Northumberland
sends us the respectable number of 1273 names.-

THE CANADA FARMER.

Little Russell, with only 690 farmers to boast of,
furnishes 44 names.

It is not the lest encouraging feature in our circu-
lation, that we have many patrons outside the farm-
ing community. Hamilton is cnly credited with 26
farmers in the occupation department of the census,
yet as we have seen, it nobly sends 500 names to our
books. Toronto has only 67 farmers within its
bounds, and yet takes 208 copies. Ottawa, with 39
farmers, furnishes a list of 65. The census does not
tell us how many farmers reside within the precincts
of Brockville, but to its honour it sends us 195 sub-
scribers. In our first issue, we stated that it would
be our aim to make the CANDi FARMER indispensa-
ble to every one who cultivates a rood of ground,
and from tie amount of space devoted to Horticul-
ture, we may fairly include the gardening as well as
farming community within our parish. Moreover,
there are not a few pent up in city and town bouses,
who have not even a rood of ground to cultivate,
who look forward to an escape some day into the
country, and have many pleasant anticipations of
rural life. To'such the perusal of a journal such as
this, is not only a preparation for the pursuits in
which they hope to spend the even-tide of life,-but
with their decided rural tastes is very like looking
out of a town or city window into the country. Our
Household, Poultry Yard, and Miscellaneous depart-
ments, are useful te others besides farmers and gar-
deners, and during the coming year, the department
of Natural History will enhance the interest of the
paper to general readers.

It is decidedly encouraging thus to survey the field
of possible circulation, and see what room there is for
indefinite expansion. And we feel that in urging the
officers and members of Agricultural Societies to take
up this matter, we are pleading for what,more than al-
most any other means, will tend to the increa.ed pros-
perity of these organizations themselves. It is the
reading, intelligent class of people who take an inter-
est in such Societies ; and, moreover, the offer of TuE
CANADA FARER at Its lowest club rate, is often found
to be an effectual argument inducing membership
in these Societies.

We cordially tender our best thanks to all who
have laboured in the past to Increse our circulation,
and beg to assure our kind friends in various parts of
the country that we highly appreciate, and shall ever
gratefully remember their endeavours. Even in
those counties where the lists are comparatively smail,
we are aware tha there are those who have done
what they could. Such deserve, and will please ac-
cept our hearty thanks. We beg a continuance of
these favours from old friends, and trust they will be
emulated by new ones. In this matter, union and
co-operation are needed. Let each In his sphere and
circle of influence do something, and the work will
be accomplished to the satisfaction of all.

"THE FAMR's GTE."--We would direct attention
to an advertisement in our present issue under the
above beading. Having two gates in satisfactory
operation on our own premises, which were con-
structed according to the plans advertised, we can
confidently recommend them. The cheapness and
simplicity of this gate, are such as to leave no excuse
for the existence of bars. Let every farmer, not
properly provided with gates to his fields, improve
his leisure moments during the winter and make a
supply.

Notice of Publications.
TEE RECIPRoCIrY TREATY, pp. 15.-This pamphlet

gives the history, general features, and commercial
results of the important Treaty to which it relates.
It is the admirable speech of the Hon. Joseph
Howe, of Nova Scotia, delivered at the great Inter-
national Commercial Convention held in Detroit last
Jnly, put In pamphlet form, for wider circulation and
more easy reference. Publisbed by T. and R. Wam,

pectator OffRce, Hamilton.

DI~EMBER 1~,

CMIrsnm; UNION Ix CANADA: its Desirableness,
Possibility, and Extent. By RICHARD WEST, pp. 20.-
We have received from the publishers, W. C. Chewett
& Co., a copy of this pamphlet, the object of which-
the promotion of Christian Union-is certainly a very
laudable one.

NEW MUsIC.-We acknowledge the receipt from
Messrs. A. & S. Nordheimer of the following pieces of
new music: "DErus MIsEREATUR," ("God be merciful
to us and bless us"), by MAmMÂT, arranged for four
voices. This is a very fine piece of music, specially
suited for church choirs, and appropriate either for
ordinary or anniversary occasions. The manner in
which it is got up reflects much credit upon the en-
terprising publishers. THE BAND: a collection of
choice music, such a. is performed by the military
bands. A selection of ten of the most admired
pieces is here presented to the musical public, who
will, no doubt, show their appreciaticn of them by
purchasing them largely. Though it is band music
which is selected, the whole collection is adapted to
the piano and suited to the drawing-room. The
Messrs. Nordheimer deserve much praise for their
endeavours to furnish choice music of Canadian pub-
lication, and we have no hesitation in saying that the
entire "get-up" of the pieces issued by them equals
the issue of any other music-publishing-house on the
continent.

County History: A Good Ezample.
MEssRs. MeLagan and Innes, the enterprising pro-

prietors of the Wellingion Mercury, announce, in a
circular, a copy of which bas been sent us, that they
have been engaged for some months past in collecting
materials for a "HIstory of the Early Settlement of
Guelph, the Villages and Townships in the County of
Wellington," and that they have made such progress
as will enable them to commence its publication in
the Mercury, in the first week of January, 1866. A
portion will be given in each week's Mercury, and it
will be continued weekly until the whole is finished.
We quote a paragraph from the circular above men-
tioned :-" We are happy to inform you that many of
the most intelligent and oldest settlers in the county
(whose names and reminiscences will be given as the
work progresses) will be contributors to it. In addi-
tion, we have, after long and patient search, succeed-
ed in collecting many rare and valuable documents,
books, letters, reports, &c., bearing on the early his-
tory of the County. From the actual experience and
ob.servations of settlers, and from the information to
be obtained from these records, we will thus be able
to lay before the public as fll, complete and authen-
tic a history of this district as it is possible to give.
Many interesting reminiscences, many exciting atories,
many amusing adventures, and many Important facts
not generally known, will enliven these sketches. As
a record of the past, it will be most intereeting to the
old ; and as a means of supplying information on a
subject with which they are but slightly acquainted,
it will be equally valuable and interesting to the
yonng. The history of each Township will be
brought down to the present time, and its progress
from the period it was first settled tiil aow, can there-
fore be easily traced.".

This project, if carried outin a lively and enter-
taining manner, as we bave no doubt it will be, can-
not fail to prove an attractive feature in the Journal
above-mentioned, and will be a valuable contribution
to the local bistory of Canada. We ceberfully give
publicity to the matter, at once, In the hope of aiding
somewhat in the accomplishment of the object aimed
at, and suggesting to others the performance of a sim-
ilar duty, in other parts of the country. Many inter-
esting facts are fast becoming traditional, and their
memory will be utterly lost, unless the band of some
historian hastens to record them. We know of but
few better purposes to which a portion of space, ino
local journal, can be devoted.
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ta cone tboy musnt provo as aluficient as ait prescnt."1 escape. A certain unarqlatis lately excitea a g00d eyncflcagoial eflae.< ninacliel at c<a fon aw

FEanuxo PRaOPRTIaS OF TUEF 31ANOOLi>-A carres- aleni otjealoiaîsy un consequencu orhis uxlraondiay Ili occasion in Edinb-ingb,<o bcboldhhefloralprodie-
ponueatof <u Sofish Frme arites 'T " l suacccss lu baggiag gaine. A doctor or bis acqitain- tiens of closes la tbe ligb.-s<rcet andl Canouagalu,ponen o te colis aamr ristanc n uo greut band 'sail gain, was ptialrynotea fot tbeir Croided paipulaLiioni andl forbblullng

liku the tunnip anal ail otiier root crops, varies in cnavions, alia lue aras invitel 10 peut a watch atpoa thb.e a<mospbcre. The olal muai pot bearing a truasureal
fécding propcrtics according ho soil, climate, mauuîiii nianqaia, by whicb meus ho obtaineal the secret of gcnaniaim, tbu twiaing plant in ils rudle woaea or
eIt>c!s aunal otlacr circaumstancea uaaîler aviicb i. is lais bosied succs. A ahaner as appolateal at tUicear<bunwaro n, fonming its cola arotad heops

ciaihraed.Accodia tachumcalanaysis, i<. la chateaaîo th bcanrjuis ana th doctor made a Iacavy pie op îy a linaer-womart among the asilea tbrown
more u-alaablo for fediag puirposos than tlie cuanmun bet wih hlmi <bat on liais day ho aroula nlot kili, a ouit into Ible structs, and nuimurous otller Dlowering
ttîraip or saede. la prautaco,dalîuingtUic aataatnaanal single bond ofgame. Tite marquis, hoaravur, crime plants, shoirea thc ailvantago of caconraging the
early winter mon<hs, ira consider it luafenior la fea- at tlue appointudl lime, andl, as usuial, bail bis bag working classes Io c, for plaat-growing. The posies
ai lea to oil sancal <uraips; aîilst aiuîring filleul with hanres, p2rtradgues, pheasants, andl snipes. gathurual hy tbe clailrun frm ir <ovt ton years of ago
Mngrcbh or Aprit, anal as the soason ada-ancus, wue Thua Ilector commenceal t jolie witb a littie pleaant vrur objets of gruat interest, anal proveal that tbe
coasialen it aimoat inraluable, aîot oaiy for fucaling, baa<uning. anal remankea libnt if tbe datl couîlauapcak prizes oulèrcai ha1 set the yoaing t0 collet the beau-
but as food for store stock. IVu laae uscal it ra<lucr thay coula tll a atrangu talc of tbe ay ia arlicb tcouts gents wurbch grear wild la <bu fids, in the
uxtunsively for semtt yuars, wlion puipual anal mixci tlac marqtuis becamae pessesseil of bis gaine. The mecadoars, anal on tlac hll-sidos ; thu small collection
witli eut straw, andl alloareal slighatly to fermnîut, la marqauis rutortual with the renaark that tIas arouala bc ut nautual îeuds sent by a young boy coula flot ho
whlich case chuanical changus lakes pînci, cabliag exactly îlac case if Iho doctor's patients cula gire seuil %vlttaout calliag funilu sentiments of the Wanunest

thme animai mnoro casity tb assimilale tbo suabstance of anit accoait ofth<b doctor's <ruahinent of <hein.- synupathy. Wbilu the arilal floarers of ature on the
thie food. lVe haro useal anud founal the roots eqaily Ilardly luiat <ha ngli suabsialcal ahun tlac doctor cuitivatual plants of tha andow afford sources of
valuabie for cires suukiag Ilheir limbs, anal foer aur opeald tha uaoui< of onu of tho harus anal paccloî lasure to <lia pour, thu productiont of tlia gardoun
cows* in mitk; and irben giron in conjuaiction w.ît a Vicce of paper, oui arlicia aras arrittun, ''1 tua3 anar- suppty ruacreatitn te thae ri>ti.; tli tixofloral treasanrus
Cna, heans anal oCiller nitrogunuus foods, tlîu qlii aîuaasi bauglat mu of-.' Tho aloctor thian uxplnincil ufth <lieli contributu t hle comfort anal gratifica-
of <he secrotion ls not doteniara<cd l vainue. jeu <luat lue laal hun rouandi t ail tlau gama dalers of tien oftail aîciburs of Suciety. la suashine andl shaiu,
mingoidbcingorigiaily a native ofa arrcliito tie uueiglibourioud, ana li1ai buibeal tbora to paît sucla in proeperityaiaalada-rsity, in the early daysofyontb.

than that of tho Unitedl kingaom, ot hen lbiuags being a tickect iato tlia mnatit ofcvcry bird or liaro bougiA in tIai vigour of manbood, andl la ripa Otld ago, the
aa'jual, are iarariably get Our busi, cropa daaning dry, bytIe utnarquis un hatay. .A'.lcrsiiumetimes boy gardona is n objcct of antercat. The philosophcrs o!
bot muatier. The past scation aras, Iboefone, 'un- tlacir fih to Savu appoaanuces. A popular wratcr, ol.i nieditaleal la academie groves, anal maay a man

t'oîourabie fur the production otheavy crops of Ibis remarking aupon Ibis fact, says, IlIl you avant fisb, fameal la litenatanra anal science bas alerireal biaIs
tuaI. Onu vu greuitly under tho av-cngo of former taku not a lina, hait a basket, andl go net t the rive,-, fromn meditation among flgowcrs-Suwlay Magazine
P"uY biat to tba market.'? for' VOL
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'~3IisceIIawou~. - I
A Word to Smokers,

A.< Ores, id e ve occîir ira wiiitvr. oiritîg t ]sigla
wiîttis nîtîl ailier caIear- îîfien u~r istoi.ne

Ariuiîiîit.e speCial pa~ins to glîsîru rig.isI4 Illin~î. Tite
nieins h' w-iiicb conli:îgriticiis urc iidiîu ure inaîi*
filil 'ut ire propose itriefly> lu nice' bîtt onî-ihe
cîgrir anti pipe. 111otr them ai.slrc iîiîtilgetin eh x-
itiiiev'. final balla arc prî.miiiiîenî stliti't' of stotb'-rt
coIsliagraliolî, stmoking. wiîile, il niios excilnîent
«iîtl îîrOolcs case, leacises a.il itilivjiiai lt iecoinî'
carcit'ss t0 a crmtuinol tiî'grce. ie iaftoîîîî
vigar or' suioiiiîicring pilet- is cams asid iti ioril a
Iîîoîment*s relieclien sillon elme pîroa.ble oîsl:t.c
î'f aîtcl on nci. Tubaceq, containq fltIre. and< liki'

itci w'el", il litay colîiintiî' igiiittll fier him.
Too mnails of oser lires lIe( lr.ced tg) îlimu c.1ut.î. ami if
people %vilI smso<', il is finil- liait Via<y w.re b'artîiig

catdt' ssiy llirown aw'ay. f.îils itta a itîîîîile t i-Li.v-
irtgs. J ie iirst catireîaf tair ii'a Ethe lut' se141i.-ring
ap.ark imilo a fialme, nrîîd if îîitclt'coveîrî'.. prî'a'e inqît
îli--stroiis.lule aîewî' sigrlia'tel<îîti
mu> flica wayside or iiirowîi imotset m liefl'î. aenti 1<>' .1

lircei.e bc carritI itsuI a h;iav4avk tir >tr.tw pile-, aitsi
îroilîlcena féaritil conla.graiti.

Asinoher Aioniit naver lay' lis ipitt y.. (et t'.iOl
elme silis of iîs ciarr îlivre'. %viliiiî beimmg et'rf.in
flia flic iriol spark lias brîefs Andiumssi. 'ît lie'
abouliai mot forget, limaIfle- nitre cotiiîi in Ilii
lobacco is caiciiiatl f, .lt'crive lus eve sighit. The
lire, nia>' be pte.eat :et)., yet flot iplp:rintii tuie li.tsty
obsers'îug ve. Thme iîmv:eter.îîe oni.r, 100 oaîî'n. as
îî iiccnset'tiel'ilking incevitliar3. -essi is nii'.r*v :t,, fîaiea
lue ba féaract as flimcuakli ia viil.iimîwh <~la pplirs
thec bîîruiug forcisto yôiar b.îrm, sître, (et tliseilim<g

I.otise. lie carrnes elie tiraigetûiis tieîietl a ienhu.
anai not a day pa~s liaIhat, ose opety3 iï taint pîcti
in jeopardy. lie ina>' kintlle aî lire ivlien alid wiîere
%vu' le.t>I expccî il, sent ~ii lime confîlagration rages
imottest atîtitsetcesl, lie caiî t;int coollv b>' -.miaitimeai'
lais crirmînai eareiessne-s tliicitseI au aii occidet.
Sîirely wev have imaî cuosîgi coýtly it'seos tlo leaci
flic sîio!cr ellse inmportance ot' leing fatioe carfat.
WVe havte enoag caisîses for l'ires %wiihoit nalatiin- fa

figera lisat a o:co-prîz'sOracle aisld Çlntîr.y
Cecnt.?mu<i's ÀYe-wepaper.

a"If yo ever liik ofîar'm" iin,
said -in oîîxiious parent to ail Iseir, "lselect anc w'los
l'r>î husibatîtl <vas liti:ag ; fur filat, iu flime cany îay la

prevant lier fronti liroiig lusi iîierîtrv lutte y<tîr
1acî', ni nîakiug anisoyiiîg coinparieois." ",Evemi
thàI ivont preeat il," c.xclaiuît'tl .i crii: ils] >< braclit-

lor, "-iai praise iein by snying lIsat iiatging %votilu
be (00 gond for yotî."

.iZD- An inrilcper latliy coîipiaiiimîg 103a gemilie-
isono, tisaI lus imnuse vas greal> iîifesl,'d wia tais,
rîtîti tisaI lie ivouii xillingly give a consi(ierali
sîain 10 got ritiai imcm, <vas ou flic folan'ving itîarning
lthrs accoqîti4 b' n, Frenciman, moter ire lad reeivaeîi
ie,.~ bill, ",I shahl tel yoit vidia vay yoît shahl get rial

or tie r.îL I 811:111 be iaicii obligcd ta yot if you
ran," replicil the landlordl. s Vi lua, oaiy chargv
de rat asyou charge me, and 1'il be han qed V' de rat
cccr cotise Io your housse agaiis."

UA iNAT AtCUTt1iLF.iis.-Thet ClZifornicî
.l-brincr conspiains of tise '<mIna sirenoui] pitiitil " xi-

iiionî of ngrieîîltîîtai pros sels at Ilieur laIe Stale Fait.
1 J. sa The race for sîîprcîîîacy in tisa foais ai flice
1)itccirs of ltse Society lias lîccas n'on ait fic stock

gromutis l> flie fast horses ; liiey ]lave' cenr tep al
tise fodder, and tise indîicemacui to oser cultivalors is
flot stiiicient fa sectire fiseir inleresis or labîour imi lue-
liali or'ftic Society.,,

W'îî.' AFirt F'or 1867.-i>reparalïions fom' thse 1'sris
exhsibitioni ai 1867 are gair.g ou. The park 'avii is

t,î qitarund flie central bti a!i is 1 lie lilial out in
t!ie Emîgliiih style and <vili COmIIili an interniational
ilsenlme, ont a iawan «'lucre fise gagnes oi ail stationîs

«'iii Ilue played. Thema w"ill aisa lie a lsetulre roolun.
%'illa a, laluoralar>', for tiîo jase ofai n> foreigu savant

wlm na>'lî'a' anew Ilior' tes propose. Tulie xietior
caie O foi(la park 'avili coulm'in tire' aigricîîlliral
exiii on, wdii niailel faas <im i ials. nnl
e'iiiuiions ai horticuilture ant puiscicultutre. Tuai-a
are' Io lue twezijty cîitraîices, anud il is propoued t0
î's*luisii a commniciation lu> frailn'ay ietve flie

Ilte babhlai liste Seille.
IIOW TO JtCu'. Till, 1VFATit>flt DY Verm Siiy.-Tite

colutti ai tliiesky aI diffe.retîttfiîesa:ff'ril %%antlerftiiy
zoorl gtuidance. Nat oîuiy dors a ras' stinset presage

ltiri %veaiber, but ltera arc oliier titl. v#tii speak

eeCiitg intiicafCs winqI ; nt paie yelaw wel : n. siliffili
gray ciioit< consoiifuirs si invoiirsablt i uri in flic C% utr1% tltt.
ev' riing-nn tint.ivoiirablo cent ln flimtori'nen. The ________________________

citiniis lira full of sncaning li ticnieeive.g. If iiey ate
sort, îîtîieflitl andi ft'aier>, flie %vcauiier iil bi' ille;l T~HE E'AR E R~'S G~AT:E
if flte ClIgî's lire liard, sharps final î1iite, IL %viil bau
filaîi. G coîieralIy spea*cing, nny ilecp, îaniieîuai iitie5
ilieii erinel rend rain, whî'iule h e.rcie quietL nîîîi

*i<'ijcat' finia iepral fait i veuler. Simuple na timese
îi-xinîs lire. flic lritlii Ilord of Trade lias thiaîgiî 1~lit to piîbiiera ii fil ligîte ofso'afaring mien. ltf 'u l

M' tIaVo la rNPOrt ad<li and] decliing miarket. ln tho absr'
l<grliite qu,. aiiunq< are almost nominal.

Flajr-telar.t rti ai. iia diniatil, art- few tran.%iction
>7i111 It'7a.i d'Ill at Il ZO lu S 130. aeeNindng tu q'îiality.
Spning I'nf.Sc ilf (sasIo lu1 10

ltitl'ysitill t Ag Oi~ 0ý jet i'O'l'et

0,118 a~imes. -L l". Il) 71-0
laù îi.or.-inm'rieng; iluthr sintive, ait ISC iu2-Ot ir It, fer

C' t.îAniein prime. lIr ta I>v.
>.»~-uiiL' <i av «<li ait Oui'.y; KI<ztngattrn 15e1u10<'

tir t. LMe.; 18 i.) 21 f ir ii.
duei..11 ~<t l. azvi-i.1.ne ni f700 ta .08 tailer cut.; î.ork.

*rî,.t mii . ) 1 2Z tnr tri; palia ,d. f21 la 122
llu'j-i g-1u iiiii'ily ai frontm .r10 t. fil PJO lier tien.

L.î'rg irocac -i1, La nirkct tes iotaely acrlîvo ents jrires are
lýrrsî Tas.- tiil,4 IÀ tiot giçei ara ii t mi> lytien totctîre ârme dru.

a, rie ii sito . akrix ~.r 100 tie , dr .etweiel.ts:-CatlZ, 1lICiat%
l7, 1t.2o.i eu.. *; -1 . lifflrior. fà ln I, 5i). Cultres. $5 lu fi.

LumP,, e;ài t2 $003.
Fitia Ir j.ls fînier, îochel!, il W0 lu 1-2 s50 jg.Aiotp

tU.'rci fil tu. ei.
Ia.ntîlttî Xnrkeiý.-De*c 1Il.-.ou,-XXX, $7 'A1;
1.6n fil) u f0 0; laîîîy. f6 ; PupetOin', $5 s0. corn enal, lier

100 Ibs, I I 7à 14i J2. V.îLil, lier 1.)o R1K, f2 " é. l?,Lc)ii'.<
17our 1, irI lie 15< «',0 Biran. î'vr 1001tsKG- C2. r7elf lier 100
il,%. si w el, !fi 7. .îistoi, fer 100 lie, fi l fo5. Lamab, ler
100 hlI. $i &0Ota $1,, l5wk, lier 100 ils. llies at «<ltot>, f . 5
tu $-. bu, ie'lî1um uv..i<is 555 w o fi. iwatc,'J, pectu't.0v
Union,, lier tu-ix t, Uk' ljidcle, lier fui, il Iluf 25. Bille,
Krt JI). *0 l..22; d-. las ltîcLn, 18c t.)201, fery dùzi@7,25v.
,uari, lier lie. *e, 20v ay, lier ton, 110 I.> f12. Straîi', lier ton,*71. fu 1. Taliou' roueti. lIerltt, 7 '<c; do,* rentcred, foc- lùd>,
greeni, lier 100 tbs, f5 t0 lu 15 " 5 ; dix, dry, $91 tu 10. SAq.j
lZiats, fi su cacIi.-2Spcdar.

J.Ontioîî Maerketis, Pmc 11.-Ver>' lîiiio air ring icu.dar<,
and] 1 r.' reivr.îIy litîvay nt quotations. èail ii'Atal-soperlur
il t fIl 05; oliniryrisîiIcs$1 12 ta f1-0; good loexira il150

Il) f1 40; lS'prinj lVheït $1i tu W 10 O. iarley-rjight matiug,
tisc. ic-S u ite W-,l 6v Oates 2kv Io0. Corn 02!.v tu

.oc. ilun-trAcai 40e lu 45. Flazxi ~l 150t 10 f1.5 lier CA) ttc.
1flr-lruî<' ciry 20c; Ne. 1 store os v I se' freuli t' ste lias-

kel,' 20c. Dred i.ogs fil 60 5 et e 100 il,& SXi,s-s1"no
I,îdes $5. cilf, -Ir.%, 10v; she' rca5, 8tu.. S'sec ta il 50. lool.

jîolît, eriii 4v.7'W,..w:at 7vrende.c%]Cecl>, li;er ion, $7
1'î$1. lra, tta, 20l 0.lt'as !*2 tl 3 erloiaL
Iltilee, lày elle tuait, 3ùé te 40. Carrali by the tuad], 15elo Ille

j'Cr t-ýLuiti. 2'iîp 10v ta Ic per bugliîei.-Free.'s.
LA.,Do 1.:vr ~c F iAEr.-ez rt rush or Amerlann

callec qltalt<ts tes meociiat suting In Ibis district ovatn flibc
gtou trg er nous bcitn elle ('inatL. and] New Vork muarkets.
O<n >aturda>' Pori.am mlvi coea %%crû held t ain 10 tu 140.
%%fille for tus âme] Ijeîfîrsu ettis ordinar>' specie, prive ftom $25
lu $27,* uce askol rend obMad.F e a

Galt Market. Dmv Il.-7our, r 100 lie, $3i ta $a
Fait IVAeat, reQr îuiîi, $1 30 go fI1 45. Sp<riti Whi,li er
to0sci, f1 tu, fi 12.. iiarley, pet bustiel. 60e1 te,. OseMis, lier

LOuhl, 0v u 32. >azîaLrtliaiît, f 250*10.Butler,
petlb. 18 t 20. .r~, pt dzen 1v l 20.lca, pet Lushset,

6OJctat2U.,e )?efl erlO0Ib-X, *6.)0retûb. 71*.

ffOegeo Mfarktj4. Dmv 1-lurSale duti, but

rmi winter. $11 10 fi1 25 tam uito; aand $12 for duule extra
fron Pîrinme %%bite utîcai. GuxiAalcontinues quiet and]
%%o liavo gu rimle t repot. Corn qulit llvrley inactive au.]
nominaL l. dît aaaa 5.IliLL.F".g-Shortsiarn quoied
ai f10, and] pifituils et $22 go f24 lier ton. (.- ,cl-0 tcbolltest a t $ 2 tu *210; dlo. ums)boliiect a t $1 W ta 1f2 60 oibu ti
Jt paper iucks fIl O; da. ta Croîl dix Il là. .Sait uavlîaîged;
line lsquintein ai. 45 lier tlarait; nd 14 Lb. Uackgat' 20v. Ii'aic'.

linc-$ 10 GO uhîlesali, $1 "70 ruit fet lîarrel. lYaster quote] ai
f130 jCr tiarrel.

'ew York Xaarke.a, Dmv 11.-C,îlloa (fll, 48v le 4kv
fur iniling )'lour-itecsr4se, 25,000 blits.; muarket duel anii

uriiteW uie 10o Io020v tcr: f710t $7 25 lut suilerlna i5'ie;
$" .75 ta $7 O 05fo extra Statu ;$8 te $8 25 fot cisoivo do; f0OS lu

$70 l' or suptetllut Wstern; &751 ta <S or comsmun t0 mnediumi
extra Wýestern; arse *g030 (0 $8 60 for' common t0 goo. fabi.<ping
bramsds extra, roundt.ioop Ohito. Cannillan flour 10e tu20 -'cower;

amies rît $7 851(0*$10 fut oomlnon; nuit $ 150 fi tl fur g»o. le
ciolce extra. IVhealteveil.%nulle00; mîarket dalle nuitle t 02c
luivet liet commis grades; gond.ta n0 tir cilen amtct Stiwaokc
$1 -.5 lu îI 76--an soisido t<rivv. 111/ quict: Miat i ni $Il.
CSr-itccdit.-, 11,000 buehtî; mîark~et doi aeuil lisa%'; Faims ni

87v t0 02v for unsossad; 03o t0 Oie fut aïousi-1 muit1 %csicru.
OuL> doi andsi tcary, nt 45e lu G0v «ta usoisa.; arts S7l otM,
tir mauit J'orZ-tuowet; bies ut $281 sa tu *21 *.5 e.- ele&,

clusiiji nt 1118 V5 <or cash. l'ctrùam quise; 41 tic t0 42o fot
rde, 07v. tu GSe fut reflue.] ta bond], and. 6v lu Sec fut d. Irco.

J.ATMTr Sil.%Rlcs -lour cluot lisait tnujit <ctle amil 10v ti
'Oc lu.' !r. llAent closés duoil 1, le ta lU, 'lu ter file colsmmeti
;Pl Co,', dclassi datii tait atouut le toscr. l<rk clouen un-

betlie..< aens J2s 75 câbil Lucmt çl004l J'aisel t Ir<,v to<)C1

C îlF:Ap. i ii. ANSI) DIZAtoL., %%11ii t..i< e lut gelt ouiîerMr. t.am<lsut K.a, tar $wik ln elle gratin I. .,ut g-litai us
.t %CI. i e, c.<unA 1lltes hait ealfeç, atirer bliock 41ti Mt <l la e00w,

aite

S o simple of Oonstruction that oery F'ariner can
mao it, if supplicd witli tho pLcms.

TM ied etm gâie m o oa't <"-CàxApà i'à,rxri.
1'îr 11it Iê.c.rijt;an of il, lire Su<i ('A%Â'- lmLarit «or Docembetc

1,10.
1'tt,î' nitI Siber ctlIcatlonsé <or ail tpzeq, frec ta 3 «<ut

aý Ltl gîta tu ai l 1(«eul waggma singé Wall ie. sent rc.îsa tu ail
p\arties remntttaug USX >oLisi, %Ais ailurLnos. c"t-pnkIt u

Boxz 9c" Cueli l. O.

On 011.LF, a tlaorugia.tte AV'l7.IIItIE IIVIAi an-1 IIEFF.t
ri gut abKUot slIeCh M0111113 9 taCh, I)CIOngln;; l0u1 tgî atlo 'A

tic 1.alc C. Wl. ITh<'ruon, K:oq <-vcr>' filo 3 ouiig, nnim2l/
àpt<i<y lu

T.îremît, lie. 15, 185IMe . d r

MONEY ON MORTGAGE.
T 1F 1l'O'INý«t. I'EiIlt.%NES'r L'UILiîlNO SOCIET'O arcT e<areit slaire ois llotgao cf imîîrnoei i<toierie irhai

aettient ul lba repayaii'u lu nioa.lsnenio, Iîre1 ovet an>' lum<er et
),car.% fruit co ta len, as Ibso tiorrtouer mnay i<re.

Fýzlejief %cy moirrae.. IlDIIVIINE,
Sceearis & Trraoure.

BILAOKClýSMITI-I'S TOOILS.
Ileteoitat,4 latieratTr UJîM4etlg 3fnchiste.
Paittent le;ztalatisig Iliaf, Telore Irois.
Patente 1>oioble Geaircîl Tyre Beletr.
Asatil other Ilti<c<lssll'H Tools.

Sole Aqmnt, Sazrnia. C. IV.
te- Coont>' rIgiis for solo. iifraitulîdan]evl.

lioClrvîtar. 2 -

p1 'ir...L'S Datty an i Grain Fatin cf 1.00 acta., compdles,
or Ira piris t0 lait lio atîplant, Lleprnlty locale.] un i le

Biay of Quinte, «eveu miles front l'selon, 'i'*.sawil.e vusabri
1..W. itmensniîjîtusmeuls; ýwêitaerct «%itil% Img5lerlrg%
tIrîc, $25 lier acre. A s«malt faim %vieil g o.tinrv<mîns or.
Village PtolrüýIy, 1%111 bic slien ii part t<a>'nt(:.t. Aî,ldreiti,

]LAND>S I'OR SAIFý,.

TIVNTYTJU.kDARSO LAND, boule %ild and.]

For ILU and paztvuiama app>' ta the propnetor,
T. Il. UÙYIAtID, liarrister, J.,

Soalhwea cor. of King and YoDg6t&, Toronlo.
Toronto, Oct. 2, 1864. <2.10 e

T'UE CsAZAcs FARXER la prince.] lanid PuU[ed On t!16 lot rend
1511< cf caci snighîti b> GROitox Dao"n, 1'toprloto, ais fli Otite
No. 20 an.] 29 Klg. ihrect Kas-t, Toronto, U. (7, <dcte ait commu.n
nlcations for tihe tarer muet I.c aQ<lrceed

*i*' Sosvripîou nerc il rer anales, <POOAOE Fnzz) Payable
lu airante. Iloun.] volvumes fot 1884 ay bclia-i fur 81.390.
SubsvrltîceS nia> ciser tegins %A liti No. 1, arevertîg elle t'avk Noie.
fut 1804. or <vIilaflic tIrai, No. fut 1865. No sutscritîons re.
ceirei rut tlm lisait a year, au.] ait commence Aih tb las
laumber «ir tlic re.opecilc ycars.

CLUI11 V11i bc furuuitei ct the0 rollowung tas
TILN COMri fo ................... .Ns )otLui<S.
TwjL-Ty Coî'ica f'or.................SIXTIiot DOtLAIX
}'onry Canin for .................. mISI<Yy DOuauu-%
osec Iv.'oasn COntcRS for........... Sp$.sexrn l)ccu.sp

ToAgnacultural Sociles orderisig inorctbaml25 coptes,telle rîia,,
«vli ti t SIXTY Cursus

Mir CsrinA Fa t imeiî risa firt clan meiumi for Aerlu.
rt aýIvi'eeuomsi Ternie nt' adverloung, 20 cenis per tine cf

piàaca ovvalied, Carli lii<euion--ono Incliuco leuiig eqius at 12
liuo Ne adsvnrumct.t charges! Ires thtan $2,elu tin lfinos cf

llkcoýmnunivltious Gu Iertsultural sulijocla arc Sntitoil, uddrSn.d
Io I Vie i/dsil of tho C:anada 17irmer.1 saud ail calagei for lii.
pliver arta la rtein vi GEORGE7 BROWN,

rpeOMM and PqbWp.
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